
angler’s
since 1955

STARTERS

conch chowder  |  10.50 

conch fritters  |  10.50 
served with bahamian cocktail sauce 

fried hog fish fingers  |  17.00 
served with tartar sauce  

cracked lobster bites  |  22.00 
deep fried chunks of lobster served with  
bahamian cocktail sauce  

lobster macaroni and cheese  |  15.00 

chicken tenders  |  13.00 
battered fried chicken strips served  
with honey mustard 

soup of the day  |  8.00 

cracked conch strips  |  16.00 
fresh from the sea of abaco, lightly battered & deep 
fried, served with tartar sauce 

fried calamari  |  16.50 
served with basil pesto and sweet chili 

chicken wings  |  10.75 
guava glazed bbq sauce or plain wings 

potato skins  |  10.75 
prepared with bacon, green onion, topped with 
melted cheddar cheese 

basket of fries  |  7.00

LIGHT BITES

fresh conch salad  |  15.00 
conch marinated with lime, fresh vegetables and 
pepper 

lobster salad  |  25.00 
fresh lobster with mayonnaise, lime and  
vegetables 

smoked fish dip  |  15.00 
served with celery, carrot sticks, and crackers 

tropical fruit plate with date nut bread  |  16.75 
variety of fresh seasonal fruits with date nut bread 

bahamian curry chicken salad  |  16.00 

traditional caesar salad  |  14.00 
    with grilled fish  |  22.00 
 or chicken  |  20.00 

oriental salad with grilled chicken  |  20.00 
crisp greens, toasted almonds, candied ginger  
and fried wontons with a soy sesame vinaigrette 
dressing 

cobb salad  |  22.00 
mixed greens, egg, bacon, bleu cheese  
and avocado  
 with grilled chicken  |  25.00 
                         or fish  |  28.00 

LUNCH PLATTERS
fried hog fish fingers  |  25.00 

cracked conch strips  |  23.00

cracked lobster  |  28.00 

chicken tenders  |  18.00

served with fresh 
fries and island 

slaw



INDIVIDUAL PIZZA
bbq chicken pizza  |  18.75 
bbq chicken, scallions, cheese + bbq sauce 

chef’s famous conch + lobster pizza  |  25.00 
conch, lobster, scallions, and spinach 

pizza your way  |  16.50 
choose any two toppings 

pepperoni | sausage | ham | mushrooms | green 
peppers | back olives | pineapple | feta cheese | 
goat cheese 

HAND HELDS

curry chicken  |  19.75 
served over a bed of white rice with a side of 
mango chutney sauce and coleslaw

turkey breast sandwich  |  16.75 

each additional topping  |  1.00

island quesadilla  |  20.75 
chicken, lobster, or shrimp with scallions, cilantro, 
and cheese served with guacamole + salsa  

grilled cheese with ham and tomato  |  14.75 

hot dog  |  9.75 
4 oz all beef kosher hot dog + condiments 

turkey club sandwich  |  16.50 
traditional double layered turkey with bacon, swiss 
cheese, mixed greens and tomato  

grouper sandwich  |  20.75 
lightly battered grouper with cheese + tartar sauce 
on a choice of  bread or bun

lobster salad wrap  |  25.00 
bahamian lobster salad, mixed greens, cheese, 
and tomato wrapped in a tortilla  

1/2 sandwich + bowl of soup |  14.25 
turkey breast  |  tuna salad  |  grilled cheese  |  blt 

chicken burger  |  17.00 
grilled chicken + cheese with mixed greens, 
tomato, and onions 

grilled cheeseburger  |  18.50 
8 oz prime angus beef served with mixed greens, 
tomato, red onions, + choice of cheese: american, 
cheddar, blue, pepper jack, white

served with french fries or house salad 

fresh turkey on choice of ciabatta bread or 
cranberry bread with honey mustard

blt  |  14.75 

traditional bacon, mixed greens, and tomato  

fish ruben  |  20.75 
grilled grouper on toasted rye bread with coleslaw, 
white american cheese, and tartar sauce  

tuna salad sandwich  |  15. 75 
served on butter croissants with melted swiss 
cheese, mixed greens, and tomato 

cracked bahamian lobster sandwich  | 25.00 
battered deep fried lobster with cheese and 
avocado aioli  

bahamian curry chicken salad sandwich  |  18.75 
chicken salad with mango chutney  

conch burger  |  19.50 
lightly battered conch with mixed green, tomato, 
and tartar sauce 

salmon club |  20.00 
grilled salmon on ciabatta bread with bacon 
+ aioli sauce

please let your server know of any food allergies you may have  |  a 12% value added tax will be added to each item on the menu



DESSERTS

bahamian white guava layered cake  
with cream cheese frosting  |  11.50 

fried banana caramel cheesecake  |  10.00 

key lime pie  |  9.50 

pecan pie  |  9.00 

chocolate sundae   
one scoop  |  8.00 
two scoops  |  11.00 
vanilla ice cream with hershey’s chocolate syrup 
and whipped cream 

bread pudding with warm coconut  
rum sauce  |  9.50 

chocolate marquise  |  10.50 

crème brule  |  9.50 

white chocolate tart with fresh berries  |  14.00 

ice cream 
one scoop  |  6.50 
two scoops  |  9.50 
check with your server for available  
flavors 

BEERS

whatcha-ma-call-it 
cranberry juice, pineapple juice, iced tea, mango 
rum, and pineapple rum 

yellowbird 
lime, orange juice, light rum, dark rum, and 
galliano liqueur 

bahama mama 
gold rum, coconut rum, nassau royale,  
pineapple juice, orange juice,  
and grenadine  

pina colada 
coco lopez, coconut rum, dark rum, and 
pineapple juice  

goombay smash 
pineapple juice, dark rum, coconut rum, and  
apricot brandy  

bushwhacker 
irish cream, hazelnut liquor, kahluah, vodka, and 
pineapple juice  

rum runner 
bacardi 151, spiced rum, light rum, blackberry 
brandy, creme de banana, mango puree, orange 
juice, and grenadine 

assorted daiquiris  
strawberry, mango, raspberry or  
banana 

*

TROPICAL DRINKS

sands  coors light 
sands light  miller light 
sands raddler miller sharp’s 
kalik   budweiser 
kalik light  bud light 
kalik gold corona extra 
heineken corona light 




